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3-his booklet is 'the tenth ihaSerie's of "hottOpic reports proclueed
by the NOrthiNest iZegiOnal Educational LabOratory These-repoils
biefly addresS current educational concerns:and
cated by request's for information:ill:4 'wine ,to the 'La.boratory
froM-the NOrthwest region,ahd beYond. Each booklet .contains a

,

discusion of research and:literature pertinent to the, issue, a sam,
, . J. . ,

pang of now No rt nlyest schools are addressing. the i.s4t.e, sukkes7
tions for adapting these ,ideas to schools, selecte4 references, and
contact inforthatiOn:

,

One.objeCtive- of the Series is tOfoster a. sense of cdrnniunity -and:
connection'among educator& Another is to increaSe a'-vilareness.-

,

OfOirrent eduCation,relatect ththtes and concerins.Each boo life let-
:give s,practitioners a. glimpse of hoW.felki* educators are,addt'6s-
ingissue$, overoining Obstaciednii:cittainingsUcCeSsin certain
'areas. The kb;cil of t he serieS is to giiieedU.'catotsturrent,-reliable,
and ueftilinfOrMation on toi5ics'that 'are important tO theM.

Other titles iri the *iesinclUde:
Service Learning in the:Northwest Region
Tuforing Strategies forSUccesSful Learning

;C> ;Scheduling AlternatiVes:.b.ptions for Student SuCcesS
Grade,Configuration: Who Goes Where?, ,

AlternatiVe:SchoolS:. Approaches for 'Students. at' Risk
All Students Learning: Making-It HaPpen in Your School
High.,'Ougity ii.rofessionaT Development-An EssentiO
Corriponent,of SucCessfUl Schodsl
StUdent,Mentoririg

<,> Peace:tit Schocils



UCTOON
v

HoWni'any.parentS are at-worktbday woridering.Whats
..

kids ar0 doing after school?..Are they safeZ Are they-gettink their- :

honiework dene? Who are they wittO The ,t4ith is, rrigny-df.,
Arrierica'Sthitdren-Come hOrtie to gliend'hours of uriSuperyiSed
tirrie iri.frant of the,,teleyisibri or erigagirii:in risky behaVibis.
COnsider/he f011owing pOSsible'scenatioS:

1,-.1,cang iia.l.2-year-ald who ,WalhShoniefroin Sehool.. On,
hts ivoyheistops' at theloCCil coniieniencestOre s

.
to pray vide( y,,

games for two .hourS before
,

goinghome:, s
t

Mayo "is an eight7year-old::Afterhoo,the'goes home, Where.:he
'1.3=yearoldSiSter is t,n.charge:: They vyatch talk 'sheim
oi,17 everydayfrbtil:3p.ni:
Dingoes tO'the mallafterschoolto hang-Out witk his blielaies:-
lit.Then he-becanw a middle school studiit
and chewing,tobacco-ha bits .hi learne`dfrorilfrierids, after,-
sc oo . .

.

NOW cOnSider what;tfie scenarios cOld
.

had acceSS to safe;'siipervised actilities:after school

t'Yi-Kang goes to hiS-4--H Co hi lig clUb at theaftet scho61. He
t.t attends a SpeCial ClaSS at the`.1.1igh ghool,thett,,tedchisboys:hd-W-

tà took Meals for themseliies and theirfamtlies:
Maya and her'Sister use after-sC400l.hour'sfearnii,ig t he-latest s
,computer programming languages in the coMputer lab o'
the middle' School. She has her choice of other actiii,ities as.

including rehearsingfOr the next school pldy, "Working
.

son hothe.work in the library', or tahirii ari,,aerobiCS class.



Tom ivOrkS on serilicelearning projeCts after schOol: goil
becOrrie a doctor ancl, th'iotigh a schOOL-based.after7schoo

,valtinters:C,It a local c4ih.c.:Ile seefirst,
Co'ohc4tsr hellearns'in biology gre used every day in the'. Medical
jarofeSion.

After:-schoOl PrograinS, WhiChare,s6tnetirries:referied tO a.§
exeende'd=day7 tirograiris;.fe,Of fen. operated:in. School building,

' b.ufcan-alSo be iMplemerited in Other corithitinity toCations.
'They,can be sUppOrted 1:* &Stria ,state or federal fundink
softie cOmbination'of:th,e three: rieymaytarget, a specific stu-
dent population;lOfbe open.tb all interested,'participaritS. And
they-thay bririay.nOt be [offeiLed OerY, 'day of the,We*.i.ThiSjs
all to say that ,:,..Tariet isthe;narrie Of the garne in cliscifssionS
of aftgr7khod efforts; and that ti):67 truly oti be as unicitie as
the coMs.rtitinitie-s .they serye: Taking all of this info acepunt, this

:.bobklet:will attempt to' Offer a brief oyeivieW of`the reS' eareh'
on:after7schOol.i5rograstris; eicarnine ide§:for
prograrri, aridtprofile-,sevetal sites arourid the Northwest cur7

. ,

*eritly having success with their work in this area,:



In the Unifed States, the first out-pfrborne; after=school cafe
prOgr.ams for SchoOt-age'cilildren w.re offered b);, private chari-
ties'andnUrseries around the tUrri of ihe century (efi;anen,','
1993):GradUatlynew ideas in edUCation led private schoOis, tO
begin offering.arts arid. Crafts andother recreatienal aCtivities
totheir students after Sehool. These firSt after'sChool:Fogprii:5
w6t (alt.-ci,:"i-_0)i,:school" and spread acress,the,coUntry. during
the'192.0.'s and1930's aS the poi3ulation continued te ineye:froni
rural te urban areas of the.ceuntry

. the,midSt Of the Great
DepresSienr the federal governinent Started funding after:school:
pregranisas part 'of, theeffort, to create Sob,s:for both';Wernen and
.rrien. The governMent'S sUppert Of afte6chool prograrilSdramat-
ically increaSedrdurinig World War ft
the worl<force to ,suPport,the war effort:

puring;t4e war'years, nearly:3,000 extended:clay:.sCheelpre-.
grains serVed, ever 10,0,000,:klib0174ge children, arid,835 SCOOol:

-.age child-care ccenters'Ser-Ved 'another 30,000, along with seyerat
huridre4combined SthoelLage/MirSery Child7tareTprogranis'
(Seligson et'al. 1983).-Af ter the War, rria4 Working,Vvoinen
returned to their homes; and the federal government s support
of.after-School prograMS dWiridled. In a feW-:Urban areas state ,

and local:goverfirrients funded after-scheol prograrns; buitheSe
effortS were not Widespread.

In the'1970s deniegraphics irithe United States once again:1; egan
to shift. The 199.3:National:Study of Before: and:After-School
-ProgramS by SePpanen'and her colleagues highlighted feur
demographic shifts-in the United State§ that affeeted and con:
tinue to influence the number 6f StUdentS needing afterLsChool

. care: All four of these changes (liSted beloW) have inCreased
MOSt dramatically since the early..1970s.



.1. Growth in the-number of young children.as the-baby boom
cohort has begun to reproduce (of ten.referred,to- aS' the "baby
boOm ech6").,

22,-, A sharp inCrease in the einploymentiofmothetS
Children,

3.. An increase in the proportion of single-parent families
Adecreasein the.oilinbet: of ektende.d fabanyinembers

. .

., , . .
avaitabledoCa4 to'(afe for:Schoel-age 'children. during

:.nonsthool hoUfS .

Tn.:response:to, the* ..sliifts., th.fedet41: gpvetiitoetit incteas'ed: its
sui*dttfor.after.-khcibl -ptaitktis:;A. l'4.9.4.repOrt

,
after-SChool..

. .
progratris,sllows.that,Many'departmet4:ofthe.:governinent;

. , .,

;.'suppOrt 'a :variety'Of:prOgr.axilfs with af ter:School,: or -potential::
4fter.4.SChopl,:cOniporients '(carnegie-councit-oll.A..d.Olese.e4 ;

.0eveloprnent;. pep#trnetit, Of ,.A.grieulp.iie,. for,
has::deyetoped. to:asstst'iot#11,in acquiiring

..:kno*fedge,,deil.Opitig
prOdUctive; Contributing,inerriberS, of .soCiety.in .1991. 'apprO'xiT..
rriteir 57 rhillion,tive:' teen;Tand.,1

...adult volunteers. participatedin
.iS dernOriStrating that 4-Ft 'can. be.ati effective. prograrp. in a vari.:7

.

ety of settings. A1996..study:Of'seyentO13tyear-OldSparticipat7.
irig in,:t4rbati 4-.1-1progranis:founcl,that:OVer:85.percent felt their
4-,F1 prOgrani helped tO.-lceet? then). 0.Ut Of gang§ (Herding
MCCorinick& TUshnet,4996.),

, .

Another federal .detiartMent that aCtively.sponsors'afte.f..--khool'
progranis is the Department Of Defense; Which haS,established
481 "Youth Centers" around the:wOrld. At these Youth CenterS;
cornprehenSive programs and Services are provided to over
950,000 siX- to l':8=Tear.--Olds. ThoOgli both 4-1i'programS and the
-Youth Centers have a:major impacton the lives of certairispopu-.
,latioriS.of 'Students, the currentleVel of: suipert for after'schoOl
programs is'still far frorn meeting the need that exists.

-



E N T TA

Just hov;r maiiy
.

gb 46the alOne:00y day afto schOol?
: f

Thei-fe is deaf 'evj:dfrice tb# the ninntiet Of st-ndentsAn'the',Vnit-
.. ed: StateSigh WithObt:sOine Icind Of: adat superViSiOn after

(Marx, 1:989; Os. pepa'T-ti-4ent, of
EdUcation arid U.S;PepO:ttrient of JustiCe,,1998): CanSider ttie.
f011oWing statistics':

. ,
13"y cnrrent estiMates,.,thereare oyer 28,M4lion
the United StateSith parerit(s) whO YVOrk Outside the home.
Of thOst 28 million, abopt fiye to seven million student.s, go
h*e alone-eVeitdAy aftet same' and

,

are:vvithodt,:a.ny.40,::
su'Oe'ryisfon,(0:S: DePartMertt

, ,

EdUcatibti and
, .

merit.of juqice, 1908).
,

Depart-=,, ,

etweil.-197.dahtl'090, children
-the IabOr

62.'peiteht-(0..-S:1)eipartinent of Ediidation and:,
De.p,artihcut.of

As students 'becorrie age 10 and older, more and nifore of then'
,

are left, home .al,one. For exam:ple, about 35.percent of ',12-year=
Olds.are'left bythemselves regula4 -while their parents,are
at work,(O.S.Tieriartnierit Of Ethication-and U.S. Department.

" Itisti"Ce, 1998).
)

The average American child spends 900 hours a year in school-
and 1,500 hours a, year waiching-teleYiSion (Alter,I998)..Mqny
of theSe hours in front of the Ty take plate after sehobl._0fterr-
the TV' is the beSt after-sdiool tare available to-the working..
poor.

It is,clear.that eyen yvith some-sUpport froni federaLstate; and
local goyerriinerits, there continues tO;be a lack of 'ciliality:after-.
school optidn's forinanystudents,and their fainilles:Parent sur-
.veys often find that affordable after-khool-programs are nOt-

,



available: 'Fortunately, there is evidence that SchoOls are begin-7
riiq to, respand:t6"thiS 'iee'c.:13etweerithe.1987788 sehOolvye#;.

,

arid tilie.199394. school 'year the aNiailabili,tyia eXtetideci-d#
rOgrarriS alp:64 publie eleitientry#4cortibiried s0-620js;

.nea4 dalibleek froth 16percent 't.0 30 IDeicetit(DeAriielis
Ps Si; 1997). H.OWever,.parentS

. ;
4tteilding:th_ other

, _

0,13eiterit of 'schOols in ail's country still have:reSon for con.,-
cern.,SpeC4iCally[parentS'in: rural area's, andl3arefitSof middle
:sehool Students are of teridef .-Ter few thoiCeS's'for the'aftett-
schOol care of theit,Cliildreti:Pnty'18-3 'peree* of :rur4-. SchOolS
Offei'ed extended:day prOgraiti§r-iti,tfie 199-94,:5c4901,y6at,
beloW the :natiOrial average. of 30'.percerit(Natiokal Center for
EduCatiOn Statistt&S;, 1996). Sorrie striall cortiniUnifieS offer after-
.school -Options for:"elettientai)i khool 8tliderit§ bUt -ChoiCeS fot
Midale-SehObl,,StudentS are'few'and*far betWeeni.

. . ,

, surprisirigly; many parents and :voters Would like (and
ingO heli3:pa.3i:fot),aftet-.hoor progliains-fOi:Childre:Thi:S is,
eVidenced hy-,a tniit,bei; of 'Studie§ and sUikVeyS that indicate a.- ,

hiih level of public support 'FPlioWink are 8thne';exainples:bf
: the.mosi teee* 4nClings:

r"

( A. recent national, sUrvey'abOutafter-S:ChOPFpfokrains ii-41cates
, .

t4at..paitiopaiits and:their-fan:lilies 'are geriei*lly happy;*0,
,

thi.i..i,,Iptit.;;.that..the key critOriOn.lot :saqsfictiOti
..eidt.etice.,....patefit. ate telieed th4:0-ieit1,Childiert hae 4--safe

.131.aCe'to..gp tet 'SChOol-.-($cflWartz;1996).:
.

7+percent of elemeotary .aild,trii4dle.schoot.pateritsaict:they....
, . .

would.:1*:*4ling:0,.pa3-i,".far§pch..4,,.prOgrain,.*c:orilbotit.'31
. , ,

pekent..cf. ptimary scb.00l:pateto.,and 39,percent of.-middle
Sch6,61:::p4reots'repbrtedfliAt-tlieir children. aCtUal-.1y :attended:.

'af ter-isch.00r program Atschod. (U.S,,DePattitientiOf EdUca--.. . .4 .., . .
ti:ori arid U.S:Dep.arti.nent of ju§tiCe;1:998),,.



Ctirrently,the. eStimated.deniand,fotsehdol-based..4tertsc'hOOl.
prOgraniS.eXceeds theislipril)i..lby, a rate :cif- akdut two tos.orie.'(V.S.,,
Departtnent of .EdUcaOokanet.LES. DeP4-tttietit'Of.ltiti,C;1998):`

,

In, a..recent poi.L'.78.,percent-Of yOters StrOriglagreed:that there,.
actiVity..or,pIaCe:for. children

. ancl:teeristO,gog,t0:-Sehocil..A-*pi*..'of thoSe:t6Olied:felt. that
..after-schobI.P.rogramsshoUlC1-tali'eplaCein'spUblicsChoolS,and
.seVenin'10Wete.willing,to'ipay more taXes...to make:programs..
aVailable 'to *Children (Charles. $tewart M.ott FOUndatiOn,..:.

.1998b).

; ere is little doUbt that after7Schooll7rograrris have'ithe:poWer',
td poSitiVelyinipact- the:$ies. of .yOuth, and: to enhanCe the. tbirri,_
,nneinities they tOUCh; regardleSs of 'their:SCOpe or,sponsoring
agency., The cUrrentirriportance:0`fa40=,shool'effd.rt§*.as

recognized1n1998 WhoyCongre$5 allocated.", $4,--,0 Million
tO fUrid after-schOO1 programs; aj-0 has since appray:ecl an:addi-;
tional $200,milhori'for,1999: The initiative IS 10,6min asi.21si Cen-

::.tur:CotinnUnity Learning Centers (CCLc):Program,(authoriied
under Title X,T'art I of.the Elementary.arid SeCOnClary Educa-.
tion Act) dna p;tOVides fUriding l*corripetitive grants to rural .

and inner-city public schdols to establish:or expand after-school.
e .

,rithgraials:':ohou.gh the, Statute requiresithese prograins to offer
4`broad range:of :ServiteS tO:address the edOcational, health,
social serviCes, cUltural, and iecre4tionat peeds of-the.COmMun7
.ity, grants as.v,arded through thisiproorrilriqust focus prirriarily
on proViding.Children 'and. )iouth:with'expanded learning
Opportunities lip:a Safe; drug-free eriVirOnment:



dertiographiCS in the.pniteaiState5,.:.:
thereare Several- riewreasOn5 tar developing-, Citiality:atterLsClidol
..progranis:First; the,:aftet*hool hatirSate:sbeCarning ari.--iriej*as't

.
thirstUderits;Parentsare faced

*itliriSing.1,fears,.abOUt-the health and safety ri:sics:01,urtsuper.H.
tinsUpervised:.af ter-schbot hOUts'haVe becoitie,, . : .

porpe-tiirefoi. juvenile crime Violent juvenile critties'peaks'r
7 ,

between .the. hakirs Of 3:00 O:ni. -arid B. Rm. (Fox,:.&Neiiati:,.'))97:),:.

,Children are also af -greater risk Of being victiniS of 4 crime dUr-
4 , ,

"ing..the hour& after schOOl. Besides documeriting,the number
.of children left,iinsUpervised and Unchallenged after,sChobl,
researchers have demonStrated that.this group is at risk, in a
wide Varieir o :area .,Specifica y, school-age children and teens
Who:arg:unSupervised'firing,after-school,hours are far More
likel-to use alcohol, drugs, and tobacca,-engage in criMinal and
other high-risk-behaviorS, receiVe poor gradeS, and drop-out 'of
sthool than children who have the Opportunity to, benefit 'Thin
,constructiVcactiVities supervised:by, responsible adults (U.S.:.
Departinent at Education and,U,S.;Department .of JustiCe,-1998).
After-schoOlprogranis appeal tO both "liberal' and "cOnserva-
tive" groups a5 an effecOe strategy tO both raise student
achieVerrient and reduce juvenile &ink

.
afternoon hours.,

(Reinhard, 1998).

Beyond issues:of Safety are the rewards that.students-.and their
cammunities can-reap as a reSul:t 'Of quality after-scli:ool'PrOi,'
grams.,Wit4,rapid Changes in, technology there is,agrowirig
intere5t in Sui3pletneritirig the traditional khOol day with a vari-
ety'.of social 'and educational activities that enhance ChAdreifs:
development:Indeed,: quality, af ter7school'pragrams,shoul4 be
viewed as an Opportiinity,to add tb the:knoWledge arid skill's

13



students are already cUltiVating, rathertfianjuSt an obligation,
. .

--.tOoccOpy their bine. TOday'S-children.will need .thote Arid .better.
'preparation'in Order:to succeed in, torndiroVT's rapicily changing
World- through after-Schobl effditS, C;hildren'Can becOme better'
equipped for the 'future.

r(

O'N E M

y',``r

s time spent' horne aldne an, eclUtatiOnal 'experienCe,for Children?
revieW Of2the.fresearCh;puribarirOorteCttliatlackW

adult SUpe67,isiOn affer's'ChoOl,did nOt haVe signifiCant.riegal*-.
, .

...effects on,Sc2hcicilage children' (Puhl3ar,11:985)::':110#070; in Ole
,

'Same review she.0s6:foUria that afterSchtiol progralti.o:fOr:SchOol-
age.:chil4rtri.:6-e-.Drbyep to be. advantageous to' Cliildren; arid
parent TeducatiOn l.vas:foUn'cf to Produ'ce...ijositi've:chainges wion,fi
bdth:the'parent and the child:

sotne stUdies have cbncluded that: under thetight
properly -prepared .-/:oungSters, who)areil:ef(af,h:orrie. withoilt

:Supervision rn'attite Scioner; deV,elop al:sub:As sseilse
Arid feel'inore,in.colitrol, Of their sWotids At.'the Sarne time, there

increaSingbOd-Of evidence tatile.cOntrar. 'tSepiinen

Today, .the once, corrinionfnOtiOn that. self -Care leads to greater
Maturity ha'S been bVerhadowed bythe knoWledgethat many
of .tliei.(hildieri lefi Alioine:aloriei'at ter sChObl niay. experienCe ,-

,torieliness,'fear,, and :worry.. They, are als,o-at greAfer-Ti4c Of illiUry,,
Yictrinization,,OOOr fOritiOn, and exceSsive televisiOn=Viewing:
AdOeScents'whp:care for .younger siblings may experience:great %

. , ,

stress :and MUSt:forgo, 66nStructive After-sthO6.1 actiVities::ThOSe.
wii0:"hAng ot,lt", with- similarly aimless friends may jofri'gangs Or ..,



"1'4 '

engage in, prernatine s4ual activity, drug 41-0-
other:aritisocial behaViat7 (Schwart4 1990- ,

r

t' ob oftei-i the agibigUOUs.findings..;of <these Siti'diee o:bsCiire 'yet'
ariOther_itripoitafit,queStiOn WI-iat'cievelt;

ha5 itk'gr.64,riotehoe.to:.affei:Isiucl6itg..61*ort--cu-ii;
ties to..cd'iltithie thOr_acadenii6:.an4., SOCialdeiTelOment:.InStead;
triaiiy of these:Opporttinities.are-lOSetO.hburs Of poten:eially: clan:

prograroi4.4it
,..

It can -be 'difficult for choo1s tb build an after-S4i6o1',program
th:at SatiSfieS- the CoiliOek lieds 'Of today'S TeCah
: , . . , , ,
.coal.ly difficult for,parentsta lg-iow how, tuselect an after:.-

:

schOol.progra4i fortheir child. The,f011oWinacheCkliSt haSbeen
develOped:frail,ri 4rcli..0a06,Of quality Often uSed.byreSe-archerS
whO stticlY. and tYaluate after-schoOT programS Seppatien,1993,.;, ,

National ElementarY-SchbOl Vrincipals, 1994; ,Carnegie.,COuricil
AdoleScerit peve1O-priienti:1904)::Ir address's six 6Jra_Ppneris,,

:of: quality prograMS: safety. .:1,w4it_hi arid nutiitiot,vorgailiiation,,
staff, *space, arid actiVities. While it woUld b,:ciijiictilt for:an'
after-,school*prograM to nieeeall he listed ciite_ria',(c'fitriaTel-
eVanCe is.de-perident Upociii, the focUs -age groUp), it is iMportant

, that these factors are at least consi4eredaS:pfogratri goa1S 4re
developed: BeyOria initial ilanning and irriplernentation,i-hee

, . "

indicators can-be used by *prograM:staff; Scl-ibot faculty, arid'par-
n

ents torgauge, the qUalitrand effectiVeriess, drth'etf 'after:school.
<

effoits.



SAFETY

Isthe prograMlicensed or aeti,ediied?,Sche.01'rUn-pregradis.
rhay not be reqUired to haVe'a license but should'rneet or:

1 7 r

eXCeed state licenSing requirements.

--Are,there:Careful chec-in arid check4-outi5rocedures So,'
children are-al-Ways aCCoUnted for?

4>:/.ISthere,a tele,Phone^:nearby in caSe,of entergenCies?

Ate play/recreation areassafe? Is there adequate:adUlt
superVisibrii- Is,ihe play 00:4141611i Well Maint4ined
'and age appropriate?: ,

hiiardotis Materials
.

lOCked-aWai? Cleanfng Supiiies
,shbUld be.lbcked in,a, cupboard or closet.

,

IScthe faCility.srnoke.-free?
.

4., Is the stafftrained iwfirSt-aid and 'CPO
'Are the stlidnts :ahd staff: taUght.Whatto-do ih taSe ofart ,

ernergencY3

. ,.
.HE44-rp-4. pNutR07:

Is Water available times for drinkingcooking, and clean
upl Is there ajilace for thektds to wash their hands before
eating.andafter,doing SCience and art'projects?
Are.Snacks and Meals-nutritioUs?,

'oftp,ate snacks'and Meals, available?,
7

Are a variety, of phySical activitieS that are fun; age-appropriate,
and incluSive of-all students included itithe*daity routine?

, . , .

. , .

ROANEitAT..00k:'

What are-th.e:gdals.ofthe:.prograrn?
O Is the program lased: on cliilddevelOpmentreSearch?



Is the programtailOred to specific OmMunity2rid
,neighborhood,needs?,
Is the program Well ctiOr'dinated,Wih- what2is f-ipijeorig, at
.khool? I there:e6mMuliteatign'betweefi teachers and after":
schOol'staff?IS there tirrie for h6ineWOrkto'be'Conipleted?':

-40. 'Does `thç ijr6,grarn:Collakorat:*.ithlocal cOinmith-ity
organizations?

Does the progratn encourage parental involvement? HOW:.
mariy:parent volunteers are there? Isthere a parent yolunteer
,tequitement?
Does`theprogranyengage in planned and continuou8
,16-aluation?'Areiheie ways for th:e:Stildents andtheir parent
to. maise'stigiestions al3Out the. 13.rogiTainI

...:PR0GRAM' -STAFF:.

ArethestaftSkilled:aridqUalified?:What.kincl:.of.tilaiti.ii-ig
have

.

dothey. feefabOut Children?
Do students feet.the.staff are patient arid

.14.,....DOStaffrrialce-a.point. to talk.'withparentS fegtilAtty?'
. . .

,-,Oi.Whaf,kincl.:of'15.ackgrOurid:and credentials2dbeS the .Staff../...
-:directorhaVeTHas the-directbr,Sttidied.eduCation; Chikt
'-devel'Opmen(Or.anOther 'related field?:

Are there opportunities for staff_inernberss to patqci
in training arid Staff -d&elopnierit.
Is the statf sensitiVeto dieversity?

,

How' doe's the Staff handle ConflietbetWeen stUdents?:Do they
givethe kids-a'chance to'wbrk Out prOlDierris themSelves?



,

I .1. , .

*'0:.4-'.:6hrict.-heed-:.ciiiiiii6,.4*dds,oie_tgf.1710-idi6it?
child: iS1:4kt, are staff members calm, comforting, and,

serisitlye?.
.

.

s..0(eecis.d0".tliey Of fer.prafi.Se_and.encOi.itage7..
rnent?'

, .

,

Are children encouragedbUt-nat pressUrecl, to .tryineW
aCtivities?

Dosiaff ,memberS,erijo)i workiPg..-wi.th each other, and-treat
each other respect ully.
Are the'staff menibers goO'd role:Models-arid' exaniples for.

:.-students?. '...-',.: ,: .-: ' .. '. , .. , '. . -...', . ,-: ,. : . -.: . . , ..' .. .
. .

-_.- ,, ;-', ..

-. .9 Are.:th6t6: eriptig4 Staff to SUperyse welt canet,:giVe eria-crigtc, :; ,:.. .,.=::,, ,',i ,

,attent:toii to eaChehildl-(rhe;Nationat ASsoetatiotisof
, , . , . .

..:).. :tierrientary'Schbot,PrincipalS'recOMniendS 40 More thaii-,.;...;,,
.1:2 Childreri.per staff irrieniber.):,

, . .

SPACE

Is, the: 'environment vinViting, watin, cOlorful,'"Cozy'??.

Is there enotigh spac e. for students to move around without?,
disturbing other .projects and activities? .

Is space accessible to participants with,physical hmitattoris?, ,

'4>s Are ft-iere a variety, of spaces(quiet 8pc8 for.study: or. rest,,
smallt.group.areaS, and large liay'areaS)? :

J

Are the .bathrbomS dean' and'scOnVenieritly, ideated?
, Is xhe teMperattire comfortable?

_Is there a dean!,-rs,Afe (protectedfrom iraffk anifunwan,ted:.
viitors)20Utdoor spaCe?

IS th6r,e enough Well=kept -play equipinent for leVeryone?
r

Are there ade4uate materialS.and supPlies . .

,



'CTOVITIES AND TOME

:Are a xariety 6f activities Offered (physicaL,- cognitiVe, group,
,

4.1

Arid iridiVidual)?

oes the ,prograrri emilihasize social relationships,by encpUr-
aging afarnily-like atrtiophere?

. , ' 4

,

-.Are activities chalkfiging for different age:grOUps. .

re,actiiTitf6s flexible, fuh, culturally rdevant arid linked
to StUdents' intersts?

re new skills iritrodUced as,appropriater
Do the studenthhay6 opp6itunities to 'Make c oices a 6ut
lioWthey.spend their time?

rethethours of operation, corivemerit
des the program operate,When,S.Chool

the-,41iti6ii,affbrdablO Is there a ,sliding .sCale.ba.sed on.farriily
. .

incOme?
. ,

4,5

r

4,1



N

Ql-lality after-school programs can ,::haV,e far-reaChirig,,beriefits.
:7111bughnot:alWays inimediately evident; the benefitS, far stu-

,

_ dents incl42ide increaSecl'learning',..iMPrOved health, increased,
OcpbsUre tb career chpiceS,,and'enhanced,sOtial andipsyt ,hologi:-
cal deVelopment..Basedjon A nationalrevieW'ofthe reSearch

. Many dOcurnented,benefits Of ,after7schoOl progamS.:are:cletailed :
beloW (US:Depart-Merit of 'Education and U.S.: nepartinent Of. , ..

juStice; 199$),..
-,

,

Ificreasca froirning:Afteiscliool prograits-,,can playa large rOle,
011111)I-9\7111g stu ent ac ievemerit.

,

academiC activitieS, or thrOugh'irichrect,actiVitieS`that positively
. , et ert roug targete

, .11

mOtivate them, StUd'ents! chanceS of improVing.:.theitiSchOO1
ifor,i,nail(e go:up: W1101they, areactively tngage4 in a= structUred,'
atter-sCho4 prograrh.,Specifically;'stUdent learning benefitScan:.,

IriCreased achievement in Math, reading; and'other acadeinic
subjects:

Enhaneed:reading ability and inotiation; and greater Self-
confidence in reading
Improved sehool attendance and reduced drog-out rate,
CoMpletion 'of_ More and:better:quality hornewOrk

Reduced iri.'-gradere-teniiori and,placerrientin special 6;1i:1-Cab-On :

)ffealthier students-. After-school'programs can foster healthier
habits for students whO,WOuld Otherwise go \home alone: StUdent
health benefitS can include.
0 Decreased risk Of teen- parenthood(StUdents who,arenot

'involved in.any extracurricular activities-are36 percent ,

'more likely to beteerl parents),



Decreased likelihood OfsubstanCe abuSe
. ,

A .

.Erihanced nutrition and, wellness
Increased opportuiiities to engage in fitness actiVitieS

,Career outcornes: After-school prograrris are a perfett venue for
student career exploration. Potential career,benefitS for.:studerits,

,

are:
A

Exposure to a variety of careers and related intereSts through
targeted actiVities (e/g.job shadbws, speakers, Workplace
visits,,etc.)

Increased commitment.to schooling and a subseqUent
development of:higher, asPiratiOns for 'the 'future, includin
'the intention to complete high schOol and College

P'ositive influences on soeial arta psyelleilOgiear develop_
,

ment In aadition to direct aeademie and schbakelated.benefits,
afterTschOOtprograniScan be advantageOUS to 'Student's in friami
'Other wayS. After=SChOoi pragrarns,c*be a time for stuelents
to Volunteer in their CdinniunitieS learn leadership', skiliS-'arid
make connections with adult mei-I-W.1's (Cot,por4tion for:National
Service and:National IrisfitUte on 0ut-Of'48chool4ime; 1997),
AdditiOnal beriefitStb Children's sotial anctipsyChologiCal devel-'
opment:may include:. '
-,..LesS time Spent watching television (The mos:t frequent.-

, activity, for Children during non:school ',hours isteleVisiOri
Watching, which:has been aSSociated with'inCreased
aggressive behaViOr and,Other negative cOnseqUenCes:
Vorabout One-half of the,hours Children spend watChing
television,-they are,watchirigbtheinSelves or'Witii.pther.
children. 4i-14-roughly 90'percent-of the time is spoi7
watching programs that are noespecifica4:desigried
.for them)



9 Fewer behavioral problems in sChbol
Enhanced ability to handle conflicts:

*Betfer Social skills .(rriore cooperative attitude With adults
anc:F.pe0s)

Improved self-confidence through development of caring
relationships with,ackiltS and peers.

41''''Growth in petscinat set* of cammunity
Reduced partiapation in gangs



NEFTS FO THE S C,I71 0;6'1_
UNITY

The rewards of after-school prograMs ate'not limited on y to
students'. Many benefits can, alsa:be reaf)ed the school itself,,_
and the surfOUnding:CoMmUnity.-,

$0601::cOnitm4nity relations.'QUality after-Schobt programs '.
tequire pattnershrps -With parents arid the mitside coPimuniy.

. . , , r.

,
Such,partnerships can-acquaint -Others.vitti,SchooISin':a, very

. , . .

,Unique way. -SpecifiC benefits cari include:
'More effective use Of,fUnding'(e.g.,- better Use of:public -.

libraries, parks, and recteatidnal faCilitieS)
Increased capacity to'serve children
InoreaseCt busiriesS:Suppotca'nd involverrient
IncreaSed parental invOlveMent and sim6port' of the:sdhdo

aintenanCe or iricrease'of studerit enrollments
IinProN;ed school, image .,(e.g:,:clasSrobnis.--rerriain. in Use for
More of the'daythus diScouragirig the publiC frOm thinkiri

,that.,sChoots represent'ineffective use Of pUblic.reSourceS)

DeCreased'xatidahaniarid delinquency
IntreaSed advocaqi orv the-part of-the cothmunity for the .

school (when Community menibersare involved ,with the
, ,

,

, 'sChool more, they tend to hecorrie liroponeniS Of the shool-,1-
and its mission)

Crithe:rOes:13ecaUSe juVenile'critne!rat65:peak during -after-7-
school hoursr nd quality af.t:ei7s.ehoOl programS:Provide stri:17
tured;siipervised activities, it is oniy logical that sikh,prograniS.
eari-bes chrectly linkect 'to -a decrease...in 'juvOlile.:crirrie::Further-

..mOre, violent yictilzaijori- Of :,)i:OtAtft.deCreases; AS.ape-khool:
. varwali-m..,

,



Initial steps. it is always important 0,136int.. out 'that whet
.0

impletriefitirigfafieW'schoOtpTogra:f:4;
way": exiSts?;:what..Works::iti3Orie.site':M4i. falter.,
ttiefelt6wfr4stiggestad:im'pleMetitafion.S.tepS.:.a.'a':'g-Lii4e,':,buf:---
.eep:tt-rito4 that the .imicfue needs Of ,y.Our School br ..ch$tfict
1,riay..rieCessitateothef metl:iodS.,
.,.;Doscunierit-the need-fOran:.after*hOol,program.in,:your

corrirriUn4 throUilislOeyS ariii,t6ther-,needS'aSsesS,Men.
measures..(e:g community-ariclior'sc:4001...proaes;.:::_
egarnina6ons:o(.diScipline:andjUyenile Crirrie:Aata;

bUild.alaiger'plaii,riftiggroup:
ReSearai,,,ay:ailables'inforrnatiOn..OrLatter,schOol-prOgramS..,

.; ..:,(i0:cliide''site.Y,litad,oiis.atthis tittle). td"li.eCOme faMiliar, with .
N

i.the fil.s?,...hatots of quality profograth§:::

Assess'What.:titie,pfdgtatO.filrialicial.tapabili068 are, a
deiyelop.a.i.firiancial-plii.:thai:(awbe;t4e:ba'.of:sUbSequent

. . . . .

4:, Solidify 'details, abblit:your ,prograni's.loeation. and other .

logistis; for e*:rripk, be:.sure t6:ekabl:i§4 Clea,r-Wiiridaries as
to 'what i5art of the SthooI building will be 6pen.for
what will:be Closed, what dOors will be Ioeked,fid When; and,
`so forth

Based On the &?1:10.12ii.Oh.s of the -first four stepS, determine
the sCopei afthe intended program: What Students wilt .be;
targeted?,What 'actiNiitieS will be- offered? And hoW
be:s6ffeci?

6, :Garnet suppor(Of school staff arid leaderSliii3Fit iS difficult
fof prOgrams to tliriye if any ad*rsarial r_eiatibrishipS exist ,

-j-fire a p"r:oirarti direCtor tO.oversee and, Coordinate all PhaseS
of implemeritation.(thiS perSon Inay alfeady 1)e a teaCher or
May be' an' educator,hireel.ftOrp. outside' the diStriCt)::.



-

Briild a brOadbaSe of Cotrimuriity Support) y irivoNing
.-parents, businesspeOple, arid other cdtritriunity.tnembers

; in the deyeloptnent of the prOgranijhe rtiore ady6cates:
a prograniriaSthe greafei its.hanceS for success. -

9."I'Start Srriall and,bi4ld graduallyin ieSpOriSe tO'need. First
'set 'rip'a:pilotiprograrrii and fiitid it niodeStly.

10 proVide.ongoing eY,al-ption toensure.the:prograin is success:7
fu): and able tO.,restiond to Changing tonrinunitY needs.

,11 identifyloe,a1 resb4ceSsarid forrimS.fOr sfaff training,and
`^ ongoing :staff dev;eloprnent::

,
.

Ongoing issues A itiOre'ilidepth.'6(am.ination .6f iinplettienta

indfcatOrS !reV.ealS that a..'si:xeceSSfUt progrartilSth'e.,Culinitiatian- :

"Of'seVeral:fattors.''' :. .,
. . , .

. . ..-
.1.-Qt.tali,ty after-Tscho0i2fiogrOis.i-nv:o.lvefthe,commvi_ity...2...

.

.Qiiali.ty:..4fter';-shobt.pibp,anis are 6iistomictio::fhe specific
. . , . .

*.i*eds...aild.iesOtirces.of the ommunity.
hayethe,giatet.::beadit;#

. . impoitailt:that. aftor-.school.
grartisiworkw_ifh

. :

the:Shatinof,SoUres.:F:or, e'jianit:;.1e,'in a expe-
riencing eCOnotriledepreSSion'a46..fo.the'in'stabil4 .a.drice-
reliabledriaturatreSoiirce'('SUch- AS ifiinbet);

. .

shools.dorild
.:partnei with'the joCal:cornmunity:c011ege an:14(ot business-
. es to Offer after-SchOol

.dentS: ThiS'way: Students.WheSe'fattillieS had-OriCe.- Upd.n:
beat-

. .
fattOries;.for' stable:jobs caul& be:-.0tpoSect to

. . . , ,

. ....
caieerfoptions.,Sri4i..a:ctiVitiestoUld inYolve. epert.denionSti:k,
tions, grieSt.lettires,:careerinentOring;

.

ticeships, as well as life skills trainingand,hOrrie economics,
ysiorkshopS. ",



According tO a publication frOril the U.S, Depai-tyriencof $il.i_Ca;,
lion and ,the-, u.s.:15epaTfineri.t. 6fIiwice.(1998),,"Sudce§sful pro-
gra* respond to CoifirritinitneedS:-their creation, iS the reSUlt
of a 'cothmurlity effOrt tO evaluate the lieeds Of its school-age
children When.SchOol 'i,s riot ds.session.",, ,

Itis important for, schoOl-sporisOred,after-school _pfograms
to collaborate *Tith--.a variety- of tOminUnitY Service agencieS.

, k

Schools with genuine partnerships wiilbe abletO rut together
MorefcomprehenSive prOgrarriS and:Wilt be in .4 better position. ,

to Obtain-grant funding.-and eventually becOnie .self:sustainifig.
,

2. Quality aft:cr7k Ivor prOir01; .hedie giesj,ipppt:t.o (hOol sthff
'dncyeackt.ship:

When Otet,s0i:Ool prOgramsaTe liou-5eCI in scho'ols; it ts.e*ntsiat
, ".

that, the .sChobl staff, (itichiding the ;secretary, janitor,- school
i1:121,, and 'counseloi)::aP-0 leadership be §uPPOIIWe'atO 4tC91#.-:
fhOdating. If they: aren't;.itMake$ 'it very 'difficult i6 SUccessfUlly
,share'Space.Arid reSourceS::Depehding upon' the'OrganizatiOn

, of the Prograrn; staff'and leadership,may'be inyolved axange
of actiVitieS frOtri PlankiiiigtO ii41`feinentatiOn.tif the pitigratii:

, ,

Often the prifiCipal is a ,keylilayer arld:'Can: `'trial(0":, "break'.' A

after said& iDrograrn,5eP.panen (1993)'notes,,''The invOlVernent
,

of prineipals raoges tremendously froth prOviding the leader-':
ship necessary it, integrate, the before' and after-,S0-iobl'prOgrain
into the schOol cUiture;to assuming the role of ipiOtecting'.schoOl
resourCesfroni being uSed1_39.'prOgratri Staffiand :Effec-
tISTe prograins will find-the tirihCipal.in a sluippOrtive'Parinr=
Ship rolellVith,'prOgrarri.-staff



Quality after:school prograins respond tb:the needs of students
- and thorfeithilies

It Makes SenSe to involve students and *fariiilies who Will:be using
.the program iri,the developinent and irriplementation phaseS.

,

Students are an asserthat.sthools andCOMMUnities of ten oVer- .

166k Many times tti'dents.have ye67. CreatiVeideas'`aboUt hoW
tp use liMite&resoUrces'and tiine. In addition, Students.knoW
what Ofey need and What they, will enj67=---sO aSk therri! Parents
are another resourCe that is often OverlOOked.,Working f5arents
may not,be able to volunteer'every,day,,but they can likely par:
ticipate occasiOnally, 'and they can be a valuable Connection to-

's the business -community.,They inay also lie able 66 help in-othr
Ways:.Prograrris that.hae,built=in flexibilityand 'that, actively
seek feedback/frOrn parents and,StUdents,will be best-able to
adapt,as needs shift-over the-years.

Quality after7.schoolprokrOnS'proyide,stUdents wit h consiseent,
caring 'relationships -With ;:cta:ult5

Many!studentsrriOW c'Otne from singleTpareni fatnilie'S:andlor
do tiOt hare.._relationSkii0S with:their ektended Althp4h
the staff ,of an after-Sthdot prograrn CaMiot, take the Plate of

,

family, they, Can Serve as:rnntdrs: and pOsitiVe role Models., The
TelationShips StUdents develbp 'with Staff can.have a major itripact
on their liYes arid tan thus serye aSiprOtectiVe'..factersCOutheraet-;.
ing other,detriinentallife tkcumStantes It is'iMportant for Chif.7
then tb'kribw they have,la Yarie6i of taring-actultS. in their lives:

,

This assertion was.rreertiphastzedini.a. 1992 asseSsment,pf after7
sthool prOgranis"in' the greater metropcilitan WashingtOn.;-D:c,
,area. The assesSinent was based On-the.results of aserieS of focUs
groups 135 yo:Uth.partitipatedin. When .A(ed .W-1,1.0 they felt,
would be ideal §taff, mei06-5, the 117 to'15-7,ear'-:61c1S., indicate&
'that the "ideal Staff" would be ",adUltS and teenagers Who Are



concerned about young adolescents':needs7'(S. W. Morris &
ompany, mc, 1992)

Additional, thenies ihat emerged from the'focUS groups include::
,

, The need and deSire for 'adult role.tnodels from whomfo 'seek
gUida4ce and SUppOrt'
The impb.rtrfCe Of families and friends in thelive$ of the

The desire.fOr environtrierits in which the students can "
theniselVes?' and be'-respetted:

It is' clear that students themselves recbgnfze the need for (onsis.
,

. , . , .
.tent,'coring relationships with adults.'"Youth repeated y rep rt-..
ed that they have a:great deal of free, Unsupervised tin* that
'affords them the ppportunity tO engage in risky'behaiitors; how-

. . , . . .

ever; tria4. extiressed a:deSire, to have mOre contact with positive.
'adult role.models, ancl _With adults to whorn they can talk." (S. W
Morris &-company,Inc. 1992). After-School prograniS Can pr6-,
vide studehts.with the, supervised time-and interactions with
adult role'rnOdets that-tliey both want and need.

Qualityafterhool PrOgr'.aths proyide students With' a s4fe
place, to go and rei,nfor'Ce sound health aria _nut ritiah practices

Many .pUbliC sChools no longer offer the level of fitneSs-related
activities.the:Orice'did. 21i$rmore and inote.tirrieis -being dedi,
Cated fo core-acaderniCs, after,schooFprogranis Can be,Orie place':
.Where students are encouragedto participate in finifitneSs:
.aCtivities. Nutrition can be taught and Modeled by prOvicling
healthy meals and sriacks.,Af ter School is also a :gte4t time for
other traditionally "extraCurrieUlar" aCOities like muSic, art,
ond drama, that are often first to be. elirniriated :froth' public
sehool offeri'pgs during budgetary, shortfalls.



01-4 A OTFALLSF-A

IMPleinetiting a qual67'after=schdol program is Up Sthal'unCtei:;,:'
takin`g:AlOng With the-rriapy rey%.:Tardstome many -pOteritial

Beingaware of,what theSe pitfalls are,tan Save time and
trigney

Planning .1\4ake aris effort, td inVolVe ,Stakeholders who
Will be impacted by the prOgram,sinchiding businesses;

- ,

Community orgnizations, parents, teachers, and stUdents
LeaVirig but any Of these important groups may,preyent the
prograrri- frorri being Well-rOUndedand.supporfed by alf
stakeholderS.

Pacing Don't try to'clo todmuch tee, soon,,
:successes. It'ss,betterto haNetd scale-TtiOthan'tb seale-rback

startthe program in Only oneSite afidgd from-there).

. Buy-in: Make sure you'have teacher buyin. Work With teach-
,

ers,to develop a comfortable plan for using 'school space; and
,

make sure that there are avenues for'corrimunication,betWeeri
teachers'and the Staff of the after-SehoOt program (e.g.;
monthly meetirigs, newsletters, arid,appointed program':
'liaiscins'who facilitate regtilaConlinuniCation

0 Trdnsportation: Be sensitive tatransportation issues. Work
witkthe school and parents to corrie up with safe transpor-
tatiorroptions.

.

e Scope:. Stay away from doing the same things that happen
during khool hours. -Make it differentsothething for
students to look forward-tO.'

14lomacy: Avoid turf WarS. Workwith existing,community..
groups; and try to'make the.SChool more accessible Avoid .-

'duplicating ekisting.services.
Fullaing Seek stable funding thafwill sustain-the prograni
over the l6.,ng



UTURE TRNDS

, The corning years are likely tO.See a steady.inCrease,in the nee
for,quality aftetHSChciaprogiafris. As:parents and Commimities

. ,

seek to Krovide more and better oppOrtithitieS for their children; r
ter-sc prograMs will COntiritie tO.be seen ,as'part 'of the,.

,

,

Sotution: The:need:fot.qUality after-SchootiirOgrams for, sfii.derits
in themiddle schoOl and earlj teen years will -ripe an agditional

.

,

area of emphasis. It'is also likely that thanj: Of theseprogranis
; .Will be exparide4 to before-SChoOl and weekerid,prOgrarts to

offer parents ah4 stUderits.even rnOre ways fo'fu47, utiNe.SahoOl.::
resb:Oce8. With.schbolSincreasingly at the cenerofpüblic
debate :andicOntrOVOSY, th'e .-tsre4d-tOward

-Y' /

inVolvement in sChOol,iSlikeW,fo'grow. The public will reqUire
.

.more from schools 404 win -poi: be'cbritent:0 see ei.crienSiVe
Sdhootfacilities'Sit eiript);2after 3:0.M.,"on'eekends'44-0:0;
summer long.,

C A,)

ile We ma) debate ihe riatjoreof who'ShdUld:be responSible
.for providing the nation's )ioUth

,

,
ties,:we,sirniAy Cantiot debate their neteSsity-sThe'reality Of the-

-,:Sitnation is:rather siniplettOo Many children in:this'country go
home alone after schOol every.4ay arid are UnstipeOdsed,fOrtOo;
`many:hours:. The resUlts of ail§ tinsuPeOrised,tirneare couflter-
productive and (an'''OrciVeto be.devastafing'Or even dea*..By
Workitig togetfir we haVe the,oppoiiunity tO make thitirrt'c'..,.,
halt4ie.r).haiDOer,afer, :ncil; Tore ecrU6*toriofoir tpday's,stu-
dents ,Oiroiisgb.(Rialify after-schOol. programs. Ari4;:by taking
adVantage of fhe Materials and 'human itsOurces aIready.aVail,

'able, we can Make their future and oUrs everi better-. , ,::::
t



E .7 Doo

On the following pages are,clescriptiOns of several'af ter:,sChOO1
fprograrnS: T.tiOugfr,the.programs are 'all differentin-design, each
k.eks" to ,create a 'safe enV-irorimentcondUciye'edlarning, forall

,

, ,
. students. These.NorthWest prograrns'are kir

. nie.ans'ineaitt
= to repreSent anekclusive listing of-ekemPlary-prOgranis,r#her

they Are just. a 'feiAT of the many good ,orres fo.tirid: in-the region
and throughOut:the country. Spinel-lave been-in existence for,
several yearS;,.wIIile others are fledgling effortSi.Sorrie, have
Sen to-describe eV:61-y coniponent of their.prOgram, yvhile,others
-wanted to focus on brie' elernent,alone. Included for eieh.
loCation and contact' iriforrnation; a cfee:i.iption'',Of thes,prograin,'
ObServed-outComeS,as a reSult.of the ,progfank ark,' 'tips direetly
frOintheseethicatorStO,Others'looking

1

. . . . ..
programs in,their schools.;



LOCATIOM

Ti"7ansition/lionieleSs-PrOjeet
AnCh*ge 'Schdol Distribt :7- Title I
605 W fireweed:14rie, goom 131
AnChorige, AK 99503

1

cp.NtACT:
Janet Levin.; kforrieless Educ4tiori,Specialist
PhOne:.907V278,-1.557

907'/2784544
leyini janet@msmail.asd.k12.ak.us

r

,

ESC WTOON:.

.'Sucee
eirCurristan'Ces;'fo.StUdeiitl

.

it. Can:.be pext..:to impossible Ibl.,Offeistich. students:a ChariCe'fOr,
..

4 bqter future, in 1993 the Anchorage 5006l bi4tia designed
and iniplernented,ti.Chifd,In Traiisition(cIT):13tOgiain:r.The
thisSiOn of the CIT prbgrani is tO.,ensUre.1that hcinieles'st4.4entS,

schad atid,:hqye. aCeess to: acAderiai(,s,neceSs..7he program
. do6.thi..by.CoOrdinating i*essary,Opportio'get:studen0:
tO..schoote,ach:sciay, andby-6ffering"theiii Cansisterit aftef='SChOol:
aSSistance :to faCilitate effective; leaining,

...

-,t4ffed by15.tiitOrs who are generOly either cerfifie4
_tea-Chefs: 1.)r College studentS etir011ed:iraii:eaticatiori'pfogtam.
Theii.:pritnaty-dutr .5,toprovicle targeted ftoderits-*ith:iticli-
Vidi.ialiZectatterschoollutpring :four tittles ,4

,:ea.ch.day To..effecOelyfdo thiS..the.niust aisO*Ork in,Classrootn$'/
efforts:. with classroom teaches..

MOTs .Work at'seVe0.10Cal shelters. While there;'
enrichment 'actiiiitieS; homework and.'QEb Suppart,-:anctilefer-

.



. rals to CIT coordinatOrs foradvocacy ahd problem ,Solving (with
parents and classroom.tutoring)., _

The prOgrani iS coOrdinated by'two teaChers (One elementary
early childhood, one, SecOndary), a honielesS. ectucatioh,specialiSt
'and a..cOhnSelor. The teachers direct the*tiitors and other activiT:
ties that pertain to their.age.specialty,Thehomeless idticatiOn,
Specialist is the liaison for conurinnitT trarispOrtation, arid:social .-

,service. The cOunselor (a new component ib fhe'proAiarii this
, ,

'Tear) serves asliaison between schools; staff,:studerits, arickpar-,

-.
ents. Although each COordinator haS:their-Owh reStj6nsibilitieSi

, ,

there ;is' much overlap betWeery all taks, Kf,to-01.estice.e§:s..,df tne
,

pr6grarri .re,creatiVity,:',fIexibility, arid.bitgOlog,(04i#TunkatiOtl-
betwe:en all staff:-(teaCherS; tutorS;landthehomeless ethiCation
specialist). Sithilar collabaratibn,WithinA

. .,
e sChOef SySteih 'and-

With col:nth-Unity. agencieS. iS-:pararridurit.. .
, , r

Parents often express surprise:that the'schoOl 'district's corrirti.47,
,

ment eNterids to the ShelterS Ofisitedistrict,staffed program: Par-
eritS partidip*,in t,he: ,erly:childhood Obrtion of-the:piograin
by aiding in prOblern-solVing efforts-,and by,assiSting in eVehing
tutoring and field trips:,

-he CIT. prbgraM, Which Serves over WOO childieriranntiall,
is funded with federal Title 1 dollars arid,other:State:grantS. Chil-
dren 'Can' stay in the progf.aM for up _to a yeat

SERVED UT,COMES

0 tofig-term relatiOnshiPs:with families are establiShed that
cbhtinue:eVen When the after=schOorthtoring:coMponent:,

,

ends-

Amiareness has been raised arnong teaChers and has resulted
, in increased cornmitmenf to the CIT. mission



Shelters now see.children'and their edOcation as an*. ortant
aspect ofttieir Services

rift,Tcr,
roVideOrisitelraining arid :suppOrtfor tutors throtighOlit ,

the,schoot)iear,,
Maintain ongdingcollabbtation with Colinniinity agencies

,

those that Work with'homeless-farriiltes As Welt, AS fhose.that,

do not
1

Offer ljublic,awareriess
.to.raise consciOusrieSs inthe professiOnat andlay coirut*ties

" "
About horrielessness iri general: and itS:impaCt on the'edikation):

_
,

'of:Children and'yOuth!' I a

. , . ,
'Ensufe phat.atter7sctico. tutoringprogfaths,adapt:tcy tne
Cultilreand:ehy,4onni.erits.:of'Sheltets (tutorSare:guestS 'and
must acCotrimodate tb. the 'shelierkrilCture and heeds '771iile.:

'Maintaining hio. -stth;id'ai-& arid cRiality).

Woik to.respond to the unique 4tia individual needsof Students;.

.0:Operi and regillat eoniinunication betWeen prograrn; oor&
inatat, schbol staff; adminiStration; counselors; and nurse's'

, _

is essential



LOeAlloN.:
Marsihg-Elooeritafyi'Sehoot

i3s.px.340,..ijiglimiay

:9.07FAct ,

:Kay:L.-f-TalOtsofi, Counselor

r
F4k.M3/896.74491' .

DESCRr1PTDO :

Marsihg is a rural, joTtspeio.ecorioriiie,,agrie, uliurethakck.e.om

of ffie. ',.k.h.O.44§'.4pprOarriately:33 Pereerit

,c17014170-1,:i.rithe .count)i,ch4t
the- .44.'av:e6g6::$tibs006.ritik.;

C1.61-160aVe

, thi.t..cari.prOide.§,tiperyisidrifor:shoolge-Chlidien:Otte:140$'
scirrilethirig needed to be done, toO.

prOerit *A4 riumbetS of.:childreti-frattigoirt.hoine..'alone each

ItopleMe*d in 1995,:the 'putpOse bt,ttio. Marsing, Atte:ishoOl:
Program:is' tAVOIOld:. to'proVide.'fatriilies Witty WOrd'ble-'ehilci:

ond..2). to provide students from elementm:yittifOugh::'#aidt,
.tik-Sehobl'with'8gfe, devtlopmeritally appropiidte,aC0iii6 that

. . . . .
enhance their .oeia):; ph)isi61.''artistie -ahdedneatiOhal develop.

,

.ment:
,

The MferSehool Prograth has heeti in 'Operation foi but yeais
anct haSbecoihe a viial servie

.
the-comniunity



tarr and middle scho61, administrator's provide their ServiCes .

in, the:Overall,organi2,atiiin'of,,the'progTaiii, arict staffing is prO-
yided by three teachers who elect td/Work additional.,11oUrs
beyond:their normal, schobl. day The cledicatin:iof 'these, staff
Members: is the tiriinary,reaSOri for the .sucCcsS ot the prograM,
and :becatise they ate teachers fp: the schoi$ alrea4, theylhaVe
a ftriiliarity With ihe.students. that WOuldn't'otherWise be,pbssi-
-ble. The progratti Operates frOin 3p m to:0 tirti. oach schbol'Clay
ParentS are required tO tranSport theirChildren.home: A.14 4,4
SchedUle,is followed that inCludes homework physi-
cal a healthly,snaa.anci-an enriChnientaCtivity.S0-,
dents attending the program areal.'so inStruCtedin basie drug .

-and alcOhol 'education.

1.0)lond.t,he general SChedUlethete are SeVeral Cor.riporierdS',O
the,prograth that target different neeCls,'Of :sti,identsarid (46 cdm-

Jriunity-For exai:nple, tUtoring is a:priority cOmpOnent of the:
prOgrarn. For, elementary.StUdentS,.prOgrain staff take referrals
from classrootn teachers ancl,:baSed On.these referrals,:helpindi-
vidUal students with:areas of difficu4 The students .a're
into three.age-aptiropriate godp§ and ate, insttdCtealDy an mdi-
vidual teaCher. Tutoring is alSaimporta-nt.at rniddkschaoljeyel,
Where students can, gOlo.the school's COMpiiter laband reCeive
one-on-one instruction and ,:cOmputer Skills 'training. -1-jie piji-naL-
ry:focus of ail tutoring effortS is students W1-.10 are:strtiggling-
,acadeiniCally

Other coMponents of the prograrn inclUde 47H:clubs,,nutrition
inStruction,'.and 'reCently added literacy:component, funded,

..thrOugh a grant frotruthe AlbertSbn's COmiminit)k Fo-Und4ion.
This grant provides for-literacy labs that are_aVaitahle for

-,dentS-bOt targete'd-espeCially at:studentshot Meeting grade-level',
standard's. TheSe labs 'are staffed 'by two,adclitiOri4-Certified
teaChers. The lab's are diVided into tWo'separate deyelOpinental



grp-ups;:gra"desofiethrough three in, one group:and grades fOur
thrOugh five inranother The-priniary'group:focuSes on literature:T.
irritriersiori, while the Older group, works On Writing iri A coMput-
er-based environment. the StudentsInove:in arid.* of thelabs
and, are able to attend the furiCtionS'Of the AfterSchbol 'Program:-

= as Well.

Another,new COthponent Of the,Afteischdol PrOgram:this year.
,

iS Mei:fine Arts 'Series, WhiCh Was funded.by 4.Cteative arid
InnevatiVe Grant froth the Idaho Departinent Of tthicatiori Arid
Was:designed to bring culture and eririChrrient: to the.Children
of MarSing. A:different area is:being- focUSed n eaCh. quarter
_Enrichirient.prograthsare.presented pn a.daily hasis-and'incIude,,

MussiC and, drairia; intramural Sporm, scieriCe and .rriathjanguage
arts :,and,pUblishing.

Cornimin4collabOration and bther outSide fiindiOg sources
'We:been-an; imporfarit:focro'for the AttersChool Progioii: The,:
,originalprogram Was:funded by Safe anel'iphig,Tree SchCOS,:;
federal mbriles, but SiriCetha,t tii-ne'ne:program§ and funding,
Ourees have beenAddedeach year. sA:grti. froM the Siafe Hegth

and WelfareAgenCY'lielped:.provide software a4supklies at the:
secondary ,level.effbrtS.,Teeding ArrieriCa's YoUth.provided,the
snack§ in the months, of, May.and September.

,

Parents;_tbo:, are a,yital part of the program; and their letters, of
support Were a major factor CentribUtingto the *renewal: of the
prograrn's Safe And Drug,Free Schools grant: Parents aSsist in
providing.sriackS and often assist on speCial occaSions.,ToIeep
Parents abreast of activitieS;'ProgratiiteatherspUblish a regular
neWSletter highlighting the Various.actiVities.

The suCceSs of the program is evidenced by the number Of
dentS whO attend On a daily basisanywhete froni 3055 are
preSent each day out of a'fotal stU'dent popUlation(K-8) of 490.

,



''3

On .days Of special eventS-Or holiday celebrations, asmany
as 80,stUdents.have attended.

,

Because of this 'affOrdable program, many families haTe had
, , , ,

Ole opi3Oi-tunity to,enter the workforce. The Afte:rsChbOlPro-
gram proVides t e peace of rriindhat children are in d'sak,-
e:iivironinent.-

BSERVED OUTC.IMES -,..,....,..:,,
..,.,-''..T.Sitidefit'S-that...ate.strugghrig..aadeinic'a0.1:i4ve 'aCc0s:Id'rrrOre ,-

individiialited'help.
. .., . ., , ... ., ..,

... ., , , .
they

...would:otherwise-notbe:.able'to;expeoence..

SchOOl'and p4terit relationships:,h* miproved
r , .

a'safe:erivOnnietit 4-,ath,cr, thatil3;eing home
,

al6rie,aftet.sehool,'

EY$` viccE.$t
,

Hire dedicated staff members
- 4 : 7

Design:a Prograin that is beth fun arid edUe.atiOnal
. :

Eniisttlie Support bf'parents.andthe community
:
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-1-c*ATION

The Flagship ProjeCt,
,MisSolita aYunty
200'W Broadiway,
Missoula, MT 59802'

CONIACT
Peggy Seel, Grants,Administrator
Office of Planning, arid Grants
Phone 496/5234743
Fax 406/523-480

OgscRipTION.
Four years 'ago=c,orrimUriityleaders in MissoUla, along wi`th yaw:
serYiCe- prOYiderS,:iNgoi,tO realize, that aCtivities fOr yoUth, t4oUgh
well iritentibned Vvere rather helter-Skeiter and riot uniforinly
based'on cUrrent' theory and practiCe.:ACCordingly,,the, disparate
parties iriyOlyed in planning and:.deliyering seryices to youth:

.

forined the MisSoula AllianCe; for Youth, a coalitiOn of School.,
. .

personnel, yOuth.Seryice providers, parentS,, and,CoinMUnity.
leader* Together the alliance: haS,YTorieti-i t:cicreate:an eriyiroti-
merit that all*s the- cOrorriunity ,tO,COrne together in a pro:aCtiVe
sway, to assist Missoula'S.youth.

1

E.TrilDraCitig:ModOn, theories:of riSk; resilien6t,..anda.sset build
deliYet,y Systems,

the ,.-lliarice'desigried.a iDrecedentsetting. friitiatiVe
Middle -SChool:, Initial funding.carrie:ftbin: a grati(froM

InterAgerfty, COordiriating,couriciLAt Porter,..oght co.0-!
4

....ni.14nity. organization§ '(referred, tO.
an.dwotoyer-.10Q:cothmun4y .voturiteers integrated their .ser.7-

one $azl*ss..cleti.vreiy.'ssteit)..t.hat.prOf,&s:StUdetits
and:knowtedge'neededio:withstarid;,thnegatiye

T



influencesinherent in adolescencel:These organizations inclUded
Big:Brothers:and Big $iSterS, the YWCA, the:YMCA; Chad and
Family ResOurCes (a parent edUcationOrganizatiOn), 'Fainily
BaSiCs (a noriqirofit-groUp that spOnsors fathily reSeurce Conte's:,
iry`chOolS), the MiSsoUla C4/Colinty Health Depart:Merit
Lutheran $ocial SerViceS, and Turning Roint:(the_Corninunity's:,
chetriiCalL.dependenc)i treatment provider). Sincetfie,prOgrani's-,..
inception the Missoula Art MUseum, the:GirlScouts;: the Nation+
al Guard, and the poliCe depattrrierit have also joined the prOject.
The Flagship ProjeCt ContinUes,t6 rely'on-: the sUppor,of Many
VolUnteerS.;'Who,give:617their time asrrientOrS, inStriietorS;:and,
program assistants,-

he.goals Ofithe prOjectTare simple
To forgelitil.cs betWeOf sChobls,,fmilies,.:neighbbrh904-a#
the coninitinity that .eriCourage.COMMUnify 6spLeishl.1 6f
Otith..Progr-am8

To huilct assets in young:peOple so they can effeCtively'cleg
with'adverse SitUatiOns,that may ariSe in tlieir-liVes and,

,

inCrease their likelihOod of becOrning healthY, caring adults

TO a'ctiieve theSezgbalS, a variety o'f activitieS are' (51'

dents at each schooLas well aS On some-eveningS;*.eelendS,
arid durip.g.#1.&sugimet 'Activitie5 include'rnentbringiart, dance;
poetry, creatiVe Writing, theater, 'carpentry, child/pare4tscOrt:
inuniCatiOn ClasSeS, coriflict reSolution.clasSeS, support' &Ups
for children affected )'iy fainily separation, fainilystrengthf buil&
irigprogfainriutritional cOokingClasSes (.6ne iS Citig4ed Specifi
cally for bo*S); and opportunitieS tO Jearn life skills appropri4e
to adOleseence:As is apparent, the,organizations iriVolved offer
a variety of.activities that meeta,Varietrof.needs and interests.

-

Other actiVitieS, ribt,direCtly siconsOred byantotitSide:agenCy,--af
coordinated by-the Youth Developmenttoordiriator The- cOdrdi-
nator, Who, is Integral to the success of,the program, develops



and:cOordinatesthe site-based ektencled-,day hoUr aCtivities
whiCh,:sirnilar to the aCtiyitieS:listed aboye;are.designed to tar.:
get different, interests and abilities but wi.hich'ilso share:certain
cornin'onal6eS. Each proVides,alternatives to' actiViiiieS tliat often
lead to drug and altohorabuse; each' give's partiCiparits an oppor-

, . .

tunity to achieVe some Measure of sutceSs,.and,each involves
either subStaritial peer group;:cOrninunity, or faniily interactions:
:The Coardinatbr also develops service leatning,a4iVities,particf-
pates as a regUlar staff fierson at hislher, assigned sChool,.and

. . ,

-meets Tegulaiiyivitil: the coriumin4 regarding,potentiatprovider'

sotha(their:itnpacts are readily-
obervable, ebntaet wiith the, Cominin14 is direCt; rOationshipS
with cla*ocirti activ4 are:,obviotis;, ana,suPpOrtive-peer-rela.7'
tioriShips and:teaMT,buiiding Sif<ills are erihanCed.
coOrdinaior dOnneetS:the Students, tb the-Comthunitygroups
in the projectiS Well as other loCat groups that Most effeCtiv4

, ,

meet their needs-and interests
. ,

Based on the SUCCess,Of the -activities taking place;atTdr;tet other
funOing'has.. beCOMe available frOin' The United Way of IgiSsOula:
CoUnty;the'federal,Office Of JUVeriile luStice, and:the DeWitt
WalIace ReaderS Digest Fund This additional funding has allowed;
the project to expand over theTast-two years into.:ther three ele-
Mentary schoOls feecting into POrter, anOther middle;sChOol; .and
into freshman 'Classes at two local high SchoolS.:

The.distriCt superintendent. explained Ole impatt of the Flav
ship ProjeCt,at Porter,1* saying thOe is a pOsitive attitude per=
meating the-. Sehool: One sixth=gracler put, it in,siMplet terms.
saying, "Setidal is a better 'plate': We're nicer to eaar
Another 'student: said hiS.participation, in the.project made, hiin
"!a softer person.:Jil(e I use a Softer Vbiceand I'm rnorecOncernedi'

,



eV

ct

The projeCt alSo iMpacts teaherS.:*tio.haVe7lOngrecognized
that (hikketi iearit better,Wherttheir emotiotial rieedS ax:' met:
By helpingitO meet thoSe neec1S: the projec(allowsleachers The
opportiinity to teacti. The comMents,one teather :mak six .

-rtiOnths intOThe prograth stipport this cOnchiSiori. She'sald
"Thank.Godithe-commimity brganizatioriS are herd- I have r

orne-Ohe to helfitheSe'kidS,Outsi4e ofThe

Vohiriteer'w6ricing'ili the:pi-0041:11:4're tecruited ,thfoiigh' the
. .

Orii.T.etsity:pf;mo.tit#Ia;,.busiot§s ,organizations,:_civiC.:gfoUp;
. . .

. .

&$ti-i#1.141116:(,Who'Ne been
identified...,.haVingayspe-Cialtalen't,,:thattkeXoUtkpOeIeprilerit
Cootchpator:think.§. woWd:ititeret the=iudeht.- And.$ortleo*s" " :;

.,mettitet.70 the-coiti..4i0,4..hearabOUt'.0:e,I#60'prt;ahO:(ait.,.:
. , . .

fl2ie :eoprain4tdre.:fo.offer:Tb"dir sg..0.i.05(stiph,*4,0.0se,w0.
theacCOuntant who.:90:ered.. totea,ckcilAting;:to'Students.'4ter:..
,..SchOol); :VOI.iitlie6t5;sei*,$,(uf.OrS;.OaChes.;*e*Ots,andliitiu.sc..7

irf ktfyitie,S. tooiti as
'..trionitors.M.tfie.drop44-TOoitt:

. .
,

, ,

pERVEp 0,07C HES
.

,Volunteer hours, rose from 400, at C:S,'Porter tli.e year, before'
'the..projec't began to almost ,4,000 duringits secOnd 'year_ of'
implemeneation:

* Parental involyement haS increased substantial1y7especialty
the,patt Of parents.who:nortnalty would not:participate

in- mOst Of the their Childi.eri's activities

,



/

-otrimUnitynierriberS Who saW schOols only as,formal.institw
tiOns where dassroOrn: teaChing toOk plae,,Aisc',NY see ihern as :
"ye:hi/614 fcif the community to become involved withitS youth.-
WellO*r 30 busirieSSeS:participated-in the prOject at.13.orterin-:

37ear.

KEY$ TAP Sy'C'EtS.

Obtairi the SeriTices Of a VISTA (Volutiteti5An SerVice.TO
Anierie) Ydlunteer V.:-TA.011:-;Site;at ,Oorter:-ha
beetisone of .the 'Mos't oSt-effeCtiye",niethodS Of. asisting
the prOgratri: The:VISTA Worker niore'thap.doOled POrter's.':
'Capac4 to:reah youtti: and to: inyoKe,thecofilihw-iiiy::0*_-

. .

ot-,the priOti4es'of tfit prograrn ,is id put caririg:adOltsjii4le
Oes of MissOtIa's.yoUth._ The interaction ,Of the VISTA
Vol:priteer "With the corr4nUnity haS:been a inajcii: ;CAialYSt .

.to":thiS effort.) ' '

.Efisiire that the -project haS the full. sUtif)ort Of the SChOol
, , 2 ,

superintenderita`nd'the
;

principals at eacly Rte. The plancipals also need to -haye
an-active'role in overseeing the.project

, ,
.possIble.,

 <>. Mairi,014 -.the visibility of the prOject throughout the cbin-
murnty

0 AlWays keep-in'Mind the goal. of ,the progrim is to helpkids.
ro tie_ sure to thank volunteers., and'participatirig..agencies/

businesses for their work

;

,



11,0e. 7101%.1,

:Lincoln .Coun,ty:. Youth 'Cotirt Setviees
,418.Main AVenue .

.Libby,MT'59923;

EtcivrtiON
FOr in:any 'of tOday's young,people, encbsuntetswith,theja
.coupledWithPoOr:s0-001.perfor-Marice:pfe6,:lead-to.,allenation:.
-froMthe:world'Of edUCation and a life with little opportunity. I

In, an effort tcypreYent'sucha.sCenarig from beCorningreality
the,YOuth Court Seryices agency:in Libby set put to offer extra,

-afterSthOol assistaiico arid .oite-7-on:Orie,attentiOn to 'certain trou-
bled students. In 1990, an after-sschool.pro'grarri:deSigt*d'speciff-.
cally;for adoleseents:on probation=who'were nbt receiving
grade of t7.br'bettei:' in'all of: their claSseS*as initleinented.

EaCh day, about a dozen kids froth this rural Montana toWn-make
their way:to the basement of the YoUth Court Services bUilding
after sChodl. Thatigh they are reqUired:to attend-oie program .1-
until their gradeS improye, rrioSt pf the participatingstudentS
welcornethe'positive,interactiOn, support,,aridsatteritiorith0.

, ,receive wh,ae there. The focus Of the prOgram,is acadernAC
.improvement,.but positive sOCiat and life skill's are'ilic0foted as:
well.: Stu,derits do horneWork, teChndlOgy projects; and.Work with
tutors-if neCessa6(. They lidve accesS tO six state-of=the-art com,.

,puters; aCertified teacher,:and a Cadre-of volunteers Who wOrk-;
to model proSdcial behaVior at all

, . ,
timeS; All inStructiohiS indi",-

vidualiZed and tailore4`0 tuaents'-urii4tile needs. This iS at4ieved



thrOugh a close pattnership,betWeen program staff 'and loaal
. .

,

schobls. Regulancomniunication between the program teacher
. .

and school teachers,ensureS that'stUdents get-precisebi. the..
,

, ,

instructiOri they need,.
,

.

,

The prOgrani is funded through ,a:Variety of -grants. -but its'pri-
Mary.sponsOr isthe.MOntana Department of Correcnons Board
:of crime Control:

. , . , . ...
, -

, ,.

OWE") .007c4mS,
The .ybUth have bettetrapport with this Office:(AS a,,,riT=Ohation
offiCe): They ate mbre C.orrifortable.;andinteractiVe.,

Prticipaiits know that in'actditiOn
ASO eorrie taprOgrairi ,Staff if. th-67 have fifoblem

. .. . an'y
'COtis'ectnently, even after youtlytransitipnout bf the proOam
they: stilt,Often;:cbtne to visit

t:tiderits' grades, etas's'. i)rtieipation; and..attendante improve
AS a,result Of ,theirparticipation in the-prOgr*

pyr1,717,0 iccss
): EnliSt the' eXpertise ofa certified teacher to run the'prograin,

StructUre the envirbranentin a, way that 'takes learnin
dolgicat arid Nn

Obtainthe SUpport of the sChbol!'syStem, parefit , arid other, ,

Ageneies



LOCTiO
POWER ..(PrOMOting.OUtstaridin4 Work,..du*ori,.::-
aria,Redeitibri) in yogifi ,

alein-joiierisChOol:pfstfict,

a1074,:;01Z..97).99

Community
.

FaX':::5C):3/3994490.4

EsquPTION
In :tho:spring' of ,1995 the,..,staff, at Parrish Middle School,'ifi the

SchOoi-Pi§trirct, deeidea they Y4rited tOrriake a
cOricertedeffort,to,relaUildthe Schbots. seri* of community 4f:ter
they a:rid:sp:idents:had been divlaced;kir, A yeat of biiitaing On-
,serstictfon.:13ased, on resea,r0i.inclicat.ifig that StuderitS'Witti'a.
`strong sense of, belonging and positiye bpnding t.o-Schobl 41*:

tO resit'ilegative behaviors, stieh aS;d-rug/a1COhdt...
abiase, delinquenc,.:preynatare'sexp`al betiOlor, Or AT,iolence, they.
Set 5ut to 4eSign: an aftet-sehObl,:piograni -that ,Nyptild engage'
b0f1-1 students and faculty aS-an exterision-o(he,:regujar SchOol- ,

.day andiihe §chOot-based:ciirtiCilloin. Wj-iat res.ulted
POWEk, in Y,01.ith prOgrarn. The:g04,of 'EPOYAR in, Yotith'iS
td:iipprOve -stiiderit attendatiCe, bdivio, and aeaClerriic- Per'fOr-

tb..erihance student-bonding to School,aild.cor4.--
munity thrOUgh:integrated after7Sehod,acOvitiels,

; POWER In Youth -Was so succssful at Parriti Middle Schbol.
that:it has:sitite been iMplernerited atthe reinainnig -eight s:

,

" ,



. ate:oiDen-fik0,daY,a'sreekfpf..all hour and a half each day.

..jiOnShipS;.,Wit4,peers;tedchers:-VOltip.teers; drid,-othercbirirtiiirOty,
. members. Though: as-choolS,0-niilerfrieilting..,P.OWER.haVe:.:,$frililr.

&i'cling.!0=4.0iplesdn4'dre :oyerseen)Dy..,aCentralcOordiriating..
.

corniii4tee (i.e§pOsible-for rridSterScheditliri&Of
zi-eSOurces,...igoot..speakers.;!yi$itiAg..it*rtiqpis,,VolOteet.driVes,:
:04,fiqoar*itio.e.ch

k4001:s,:..piOgi*.i**goicted 1*'a
faCutty, parents, students, 414:6oi4ixioitpeSouttes.pes,.,

ple:40j4ally.....--achtOtiiS'004ed.:gti.icterits,to,,d6tefizii.heinteretS-.
.and aidin,the design- structUre,,and.content'of the prograni
Bdse&onAheSefindings-fid,*tifi., the input

4 . .

614-prOgrarh.

.

dO
inatiy:stakehOldeis.:dre:,40e1Y:10Oiect

prograrnS.;',cl'ssrOorn:tedc,hers 10.50U6t'SeWt.:ed:actiOie$ :stiCh
,:,:,..aSphotograptl.y,,copiputet,§.;\yeb7pageclesign, motter
.p4ipting, daticc,;.a,rid: tut.orrhg;. prof&ssionais-fi3O;th:16(4.17:y0th
Orgdri4dtions'(oity Reo,eations,j363i.$

BOyS.4.40.Gir15; 0.,):1e4ds.other,:prpgram:s, 41cti
for dt-'riSk.teerr boys;atitl'.an:

.'.61Yit*neht-al,cltilx and 6.6410-41TlitY.':-voluntOOs
and a's assi§tatitleaders .te other insti-uoional staff...

Depending on:the expertiSe cif .teacherS drid''conimonity-Thenr-:
. . . . .

a .,
.bers;.activity optiens,ydry.butali POWER-siies.inClUde tutbting_., , ...
ceniet'atild.study dS. pdrt- of their offering..

.

, . . .;

Ekarriples of aCti.V.ities that.reSUlt frotri this conibirie'd Comiriuni4-,s
ty effort, include dif art club ". led by d'professio.ndl arti4
ated niural fOr :a school cafeterid, afr .ironinentat clUkthdt

. ,

..



5tudied Weilands and created an 'interpretive nature trait at a
,

,

Park near the school; and a.foods class that Made'treatS for
bake sale aficfraiSetlfin=kls for neW oVenS-atithe,School: Through:,
their POWOZ, prOgrarfi,:moStsChOolS also pro-Vide regOAr:fietcl
trips. :Every:day:is,.a httle differencin the varioUS'program,SiteS;
but students generally ineetin one Ideation to haye:a,snack and
wait tO:be direCted toittieir activity thatictay.

Each POWER site has'a designated:Coordinatdr whO is Usually
alsO'a teaher at that School. CoordinatorS rtieet:ftionthly to keep
thei program organized and, unified:

For the last, four, years POWER In:Youth has been funded through
1064 grants: and donation but ,in;1998:,theAiStria reCei*0
21st,'-centUry coinnninity 4earning Centengrant,fforr(thledert,
al goVerriMenetlia(WillIOtal $600;000 oyershe ne)a threc
ThiS,neW;money:will:-beinsed to develOp, a:cOmirrunitylearning:
center at-three sites;and the reMaining
with the POWERprOgram. The money froth the grant-:wa prpff
,vide the salary for a halfTtiine staff. person..at,ea'Ch:setiool, allow
.,fOr the development:of 'eXtended learning opportUnitieS during
'evenings and weekends, and asSiSt the distriCt as it WorkS.to
design neW site:based actiVities that meet emerging community
rieeds'With COminUnity resources.

In 19,07 the distritt surveyed more than-2;200 students:(half.
,

Of whOmparticipate in the.prOgrarn) and approxirriately:100'
:--School personnel at,four of -.the_ riine rri,ictilleschools. The reSpOnse
'was both positive'anclinfoirriatiVe. Survey results haVe.helped

.
'to:Shape the pr'pgratkas it cOntini.iestO:evolVeea'6h ./e-ar.



r

A

SEF*E4 UTc6 E
-Students -meet rieN,V friends and gain new,shillSi

SiOdent attitudeS haiie iinpiOved, which has .snbse4nently
:enhanCed School spirit-

. .

. .

4), Student attendance' has iniproved 'arid. there. are;also .

bons t.;1-iat Students' academit perforrnancehas'iniproVed

KEYS TO S CCESS
40;'InyOlTe'alt icey,:t.'akeholders'in the planning process:.

students).:

"Haveanbnsite planning committee dt each school'and also;
a diStriCf cOordindtingtominittee

Se'Student. '.and staff Surve)is td inform prOgrartuirriprov
rnent decisions

,

,

I)

A
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Bend-Metra Park. and Re Creation District
KIPS-IINC-4;SchOotzAge Cate Prograin

0,0 N:W.Pacific Park ,Lane
Bend',, OR 97701

oklAct,
Sue JOrgerison; YOuth Recreation':
Phone:'::541/3887,7275-:
Fax 541/3887-429,

. .

EscitiPTi_oN..

aensureAhat children in:thejBend cornmUnity,,haVe quality
. . .

oPtionj befdre,and afterschool'eacti,day,, the Bend Park and
ReCration,pistrict Sponsors a Prograni Called KOS.NC.at Seven.
area elementary'sCh661S" that is open tostudentS in kindergarten
throligh fifthirdae.

. .
...

,

P-41#g the set:loot ye,ars KIDS INC provide§ children ;With:
,

enriching recreation pregi;ani:Conduci:ye to learning and soeial
interaction., Stu 'dent§ are eticOuraged, tO;pUrsiie their.inteteSts,':
and td deyel4 friendships,-.a:sense of independence, and self:
cOnfidence. KMS.INCfs*#ailable from 7 A#1. t68:45 a.m.:and
from 3:15 p.m. to 6 p.M. On regplar Sehocidays. On early:release
da)is;,the,prograrn is miailable.at the time children are.Teleased.:
frOm school.' Time spent at IcIPS. INC aftoas studeriis opportu-
nities to cook, construct; explore science, play garnes; participate
iri Sports,.and her itieSt speakers: The: piograrti ,cloe,,,tiot:have a :

Specific tiitoring or hOrneWorlecoMponem.but if students want.
tic; Clo:honieWOrk.or if "a, parent Makes a specialteCtUest, a Space is
always available. The driving idea behirid:KIPS:INC..is_that -kids
rieed tinie td'inake 'hoie-es'fot theinSelveS,.::



Staff, it 'KID& INC are nOt required tO be CettifiededucatOrs,
'

althoughinany,have backgrounds in:education, recreation; of, ,!

Staff are requirecttO attend,a for.rnal training
,

at the beginning of each. Sqh0ol, year; .arld tOPartiCiP4e

,
iriserViceitaitirigs throughout the'year:ToOics'Of training

erriphisiS inclUde leadership,safety, cieveloOrrieritally appropri:7!-:
.

ate practice,,. Custortief service, and. purpoSefut
$

1;rdgrarri 2

fling: Aft taff are sereened to ensure that they have riVtriminal
histc3ry:and firSt aid/CPk crtification.:KIDS;INC

tO,Iiire'onlkOeople whO ate getiuirily iritereSted iqpro72-,
:idirig':childreb With-quality recreational, social, and eduCatfori
abexperienCeS.

Chfinteb Whb partidiPate in XIDINc
trum f 'the tbinhiutiity,Sdnie 'tome from Welt-to-do. familie

,

that Can eash aftercfthe.prOgratn..fee' While 'others:are from':.
hOnieS 'that heed :finaricial'aSsistance either tfiroUgh.SCholar4-
shipS or Child'Lcare assistance 'frdtri Atlph and Pa.nolli:SeTvice$.,
The'bottditi.linelis that no Child is eVeri tUrried:aWay becaUse ;

of fittanclal reasoriS:P

Bedatise.alt,KIDS INC sites 'are,:at sChoolS, a.riaturatcollaboration':
otcUrs betWeen prograni staff arid sChool. staff Be)Oricl a .shaliti
of reSources", the.tWo patties must have clbsecOtrimUnicatiOn to
SUcteSSfU,4 krve'stucier4,If a.,studentis having proliernsiat
schOol, he 'Or.she Will likely:exhibit the same'clifficuIties after.,
::s6hool.:ty:discu§sing the-student the ,Program staff:can,inforrn
the scb.00l staff and Vide yerSa..:In this way, both KIDS .INC and,
theschoOl can prOVide the.students With the sUppOrts necessar

.

fdr their -succes's.

additiOn to KIDS INC, the.Bend Park and Recreation District -
offer8 a, summer eririchrtient arid -recreatioti prograni call&d
pperation,Recreation.

,

..

--

, ,

: ;::
g

,

!--

y
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sERvE0,0 l'coSE$
:The :staff 'S inOdehrig Of positive interaCtionS teaches -Studenis
how tO build'positive relationshifbs..with others'
kIDS INC :gi)'TeSs, participants a SenSe of belonging ,

tuclents learn empathy and Und:erstandingok,others;
partlo the inclusion'in the,prol.grani:of Children Wi.'tls-peOial.
nee'cf ,

hpbugh field trips arid cbinnitinitr service prOject`s; stild'ents.

gain-an increased awareriesS.ofTheircdrrirhunity,and the
ithportatit pait they play in it,
Students iihproVe; thei problinTsOlViiig:SIOS;Iearnirig,ho
to interact 'with each Other and peop e rather t arr spen

, ,

All their time in front of the Typt cornlY1,4T
, , n

KEys Tp 'StkeEss
Make a:4mpg effort fadeVelOp And nurtUre:yourte ati6nShip
with'all school Staff

,

.
ljtooam.piannink,

J '

Constantly work on.prOgrarri, bp:pro:kJ:trent tt:.i'io-coi6-6db40...
froni parents,,Childien,I.SchOel,..and staff-

the.,4port'ullity. tOs:triale
7therii.a,toutitle they.cail 0001.0 on

,



.

,

LOCATOON

ThurstOn.(ounty:.'' ,,
-..221 (011egeStitetNE
'ohir.i-ipia,.w4,98.51:0403:

coNTACt
,

arlyse.Swift, .8xecutie DirectOr .
phori/e.:360/493=2230.' .-.

Fax 360/493T--9247

DEStRirtiON
TOO--E,T1-1t1! is'a ,6orriniunity coalition effort p'f ThurStoh.cOnriiy.
fri pOrthwest,WaShingtOri that ',SeekS .to: prevent
'alcohol/drug abuse, ancl other high-psk youth behaviorsthrough
after-sChoOlprogranis: To address this goat, betireen 1999-arid
1997 the= coalitiOn launched after.school prograinS sPecifi6a4
targeting high-ri4c children in 11 Thurstori,COunty communi-.
ties. The guidiiig iniS'Sion Of TOGETHER! is to 'help children iDe .

reSilierit, academica4
. , .

and.bffer ihe'm
; ,

strategies to resolve,COnflicts in rionyiolent yvays. Each of the 11
after-.School prograrhs proyideS::,

,

,

e-Tutoring and homei'vork, assistance.
ci\41....behavior 2.; ,-

<1 AIcOhol and- othel drug'preVention -StrategieS training

Positie.;role modeling
:1*41thy aild safe, erivitfoninent

.

TOQETfIER! iS funded through Various federal, state:and:local
'grants; and the.fo'Cationand SCope of eath IC)6ETHEI! progratn



`('

t,

varies: SOMe prograrns use schOol faCilities.and School bus,trans-
pottation,.brit. Most do nOt.:Sorrie, haNe schdol.PersOnneis who.:

. _

deterrhineWhat stUdentS they ser-sie; while .)ther.are'drdp-frii
Centers Some run programsbeyorid after school (e g' Summer)
sOme db not. in essence; T,OGETHR.! is a commUmw-based
.effOrt, not run directly by-schods_hut is successful'only when

ComniUnity afid the schOOI partner with eack Other -and 4re
,comMitted to it. tath site haS the assistanee.of 'a. SchOOstaff

,person'N4O'is apObinted AS theliaison between the: sehooll .an
the progran,i.:14 addition, it,iSimperati've that eVery building
priricipar4nd SChool couriSelOr must:be infavOr Of and 4.43pory
iye ot the prograrri.

.Following is kdescription:of One TO6ETHER!.Site:.,
,

Place is ari afteclibol arid surnifier program:in- goaleSter;
WaShingtori; whichis,)'-teld'at the R:O.O.F.:(RocheSter,Organila-
ion Of FarrrilieS):ConimUnityResOurceOentet. The piograinc

which has 'been.:,dper4ingsfOr nearly folir years; specifiCally. tar-

gets 4(risk-Chiidreii_in grade's Orie,thrOrigh six. The 'approki-,
Mately;$,O, Children who .partiCipate daily (drid'alSo:inithesUrn
mer) commit to 4tionc4Tig at,least fOkit out sof :fiye days
p6r Week .All Of Ole.hildr0. are:referred t)y,Rochestesospol
:teacher:or .colinelors. The, criteria for ,including a Child fri the
t!rograin:stieCifie`that-they cornefroiri a loWtiticome hoine and
are Clafied as being.at=risk: ACcordirigly, children :are "at-iislef:

,orieDI:more of the,followingscenariOs 'applies; 1).nc>:suppfvk
home:after scho6L 2) ekpOsUreto ch,t1g andaiCohol abuse

or violence, 3). poor, SC1-fool a'ttendarice; 4). single,-paerent
-low self eSteetri., 6)'poor..peet relationshipS, or:.7.) 16W aCaderniC,,:,
Skills: ids' Place staff work vOy closely with teacherS to ensure::
ilia each Child's needs are:met. On.e Selectect, ihe child signs a'
cOmMitinent form and their parent Signs a, permission $lip and:a,
student inforination:release.forfn, which the'khoOl keePs on file.,

1

'



...
'TofacilitiesrribOth'ttariitiOriS'betWeeniSthOol:.04-the.pror..,:,
gtatn.:,

frotri:104S'
'a-Cc4s.td.pUbliC.transportatiOn'ili..this.rural area),: Though_ thi.
prOVeSito.:1*a..significarit,extierise for:.theprograin:(a00ioxigi.kte,-..
1)i-$12,;()00 annixally)yit4s;the.o*Way they;have-.to-oa,t9ngog=-..-
antee the 'attendanee, of ,d1,6e.

EaCh day-the 'childrenhave Snacks;receiye htimeWbrk help. p
ticipate in recreational aCtivities, and:Work oilarts:an.d (rafts
projects: They inay also. ii,artiCiPate,in
Workshop Or borne eConomits.activ4., There are weeklysesSions
:oncerning:drug and alcohol awareness, coriflic_t resolutton skill
.buildirig- self;eateein imprOvement, and.perSOtialhygierie.:The:,-
-Childreruare'alS6 treatedto monthly:field-trips:ta.places where
they,ii:ogiii hot otherwise have the oppOrtUnitji, to yiSit.,;,Per.:

. . .

ekample theY;.1-iave gone tO tfie-beah. park and'toatid-haVe.
alsogonesWirninirig 04,00ting.`OrOups,SUch bAkE; Wash-7
ingtori,S:tate-,University:EXtension:-Masfer,cardenerS;andcom-
rritinity Youth Services'R'eadineSs tO Learn also 'Volunteei their

.
progra4 .arrrily nights, antirrie,When faniiliés

'enjoy aMealTand activitieStogether at the R:o.p.r.
A

lesottrce (enter, are another regUlar event at Kicis' Place-. It has:.
beuirrie a .priVilegefOr studentS to be OartiCipants in the prOgram.

he,prograiri reties on yolunteers as weiras staff ,t6 suceed.
Manys.wn's frOm the local-high 'scliool give:their ,tiink,,to2help
With tUtoring.Staff 'at Ki(N! Place inch:ides the prOgrarri,coordil-'
natoran. Arnericorps niembet-A prograin as'siStant, ap4.t.hree-

,

teens Who are gatticipants in a jocaljob:Ttrainifig_progi.ain fOr
low7incerneteens '(their. salaries are paid by another coninninity
agency). :TeacherS-..arid.School counselors fill (it:it:mond-4y
tionscancerning eaCh particiOating'child: These eValUations are
then uSed- by prograin Staff to'deterinine 'where they are-Making
a positiVe differenCe in the-lives of .the children they:serve, and

-- < 4

.

.

.
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-,..ateosforfuture fi.indingoptions:;Kids,PlaceStaffatteridsChoOl,...;.
a4O meet weekly to discuss the prograni4-.dncl

-Current !isSues:Ii-i:aclaition.-;
'..:ated'arinualW:tof.deterthineho*.-SerViCes Cah,

_ , . ...
- .

.

:For:, More information= about Kids''Place,,pl.ease contact.Linda
Clark; Direetor. of Rb:OLE, At 360/2.7363:7j.

. ,

teRypD,OUTcOMES,..-

Children are parrtiCipatinglh structUred prograirt in a- afe,,
-superViSed enVirOmnent

children:166k fOrWatd to'coniing eaCh day

,SchOol:perSonriel reportthat manypf,thechildren atteryd.ing
the.prograyri. haye showri impioveMerit in their, School
perforinanCe

Tafents of thOse children attending'KidS PlaCe4ePi*.i
iinproveniehtS-in behaviOr

,
hero

0.:Chooli bus driVers,report:tli-at Many prtiCipants have Shown.
.

.
itnproveirient in their behaVior
Teen'vOlunteers_feel a:Sense of cornMunity inVOlyerOnt. and

,

appreciate an. opportunity .to poitiVely in uence a younger
child'

/
>

EYS TO SUtCESS

<e>DevelQp a.8frong partnership with, the school:local
businesSes,,and corniMinityorganizations
Ensure that cOmmunication between'i3arents, sch,061 staff;,
and prograrn staff is open and frequent



Sti*.dpipreciatiOn:tosehoOl:Staff, VoIUmeers, aild;Othtrs.... '
inVOlvecl.jivthe--progrartl...with .SOnle.forniOtrecognitibri:(26:g:,,
ttfahk.yo',rOterecooi-tiop 'c.erOtoi-iy;.riiedia'coverage,-'etc.)

. .

a..Core groUp.of;peOple thOinCludeS:represn.tatives:.-..
Of:theisChciOlStaff,1*..enfOreement., thurches; atid .1664

.:...6c*iip.uo4iftitrOetsto adVisethe'prOgrarh'
,

Provide'qualified sUperyisicin during-operation Of (he 'prograin
Prbvide training-for staff and volunteers
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ollowirkg liSt details a nunlber :Mb'sites:that proyitte infot=
Jhation -itlevarit'to, planning and implementing aft:after-sell:dot., ,

program.

thaileS,$ie*art A4Ott Potindatio:n (http://wrriOtt.Org
,

The, fbUndation Worlcsinpartnershiti With'the,tederal,Depart-
merit of tdtication::64.the 2s1st Century Communityl.earti,ing
Centers ProjeCt. HoStS `NOtt'AlfterScliool,'
cuSSion 0.04 created tO 'share ideas,:approaCli:es:,,and_strategiTes
fOr`iinproVing and suStaining quality after;7schOot 13rOgranis.

Pepartthentof ,Eaucktioh.:(http://WwW.e
The RaitnerShiplor'Prilil)iliivol:yeer4:iiri,L4C.atjio
(littpV/iifie.eagOV)'_
IricreaSespporfunities-.fOr farnilies to be more inydlVed-in,
:their. Children's' learning at sthOol and at home. UseS.farriily
school.-commUnity partnershrpS to strengthen sChools'and
iinproVe'stUdent'aChieVeMent:

,

'

The 4st ICeht-tiry_C,9ftlffiiiiit#Ii. Leariiiihg:Centers:
tc.ogica (http://wWW,eci.OV/officeS/OWW21Stcc-LO
More informatiOn'n the21StCenturyco-n-inipiiity Leu,nin
Ceriter8,:prograin; including grant -at3pliCatienS:SpeCific
reqUirenients, and research reports;,iS available.bri the
pr`ograin Web site.(above). Or by calling 143.00qJSA=LEARN.

thttp://wWWeplOrt*t.orgIlink.S/after.htitil)
13.iblyideS.linkS to a Variety'Of after4:Schobl.related siite§:.for:10ds,-
parents;.andteacliers.

.

Fpwridatiorits.:(WWW.foundatiohs=iricprg)
Curren4 provideS comprehenSiVe'befere-andafteri-SChOol
cational and cultural enrichment activities for:children.and
yoUth.at riutneroUs, urban-schools in the northeastern United.
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: States.-,Based within the sChool
. ,

buildirig,-, the Piogram,0P:erates
outsideof school hoikrS and during the, surrimer. El4pansibri:

, -.throughout the Countryis.anticipated during,the riekt few yearS.

In*est in Kids; (4ttp'.//WWWfiglitcrirrie:Org)
kriationat anticiitne,organii.atiOnled by.triOre-,th4n1/QQ;:politeif
:-chiefs;-sheriffspolice:association.presidents, prosecutors, anV...

. . . . ,

Surt,hToreS 'of.-Oblerlt.trir4e-.'' ' ; ,. :
, .

National ASsociatiOn of Pairtners in Education'(NAPE),
(http://NAPEhq.oi.g)''' ; '
A national-memberShip Organization,devoted Solely to the'

/ / g

,

missioii of-prOviding,leadetship in iirte. formation and'growth,
of ,effettive partneiships thatensure,success,for all, students:,

. . . . .
.

..,::Natigna*'c*ntet, fot
n.(litip://:.WWWricceriet:orgY).

. . .

Prorriotes;COrrirritinity.
.

train-
ing to,people N,Ni;fity.ate'iritereSted'in.ecirrimutrity.;sChOols;.'.as_.:Well:
'4s teadeiship traftiirig19. further the..develotomeri'c and skillS. of.
ihO'se-impleMeriting Corruriuti4' education

NationalInstitute on out.Of $Chool Time '
-Center fat' gesearch 'on Women,.WelleSjey College,
(http://wwwWeliesleye84/WCW/CRWs/SAC/inde)c.httril) .

The National -Institute:on Out-ofi-SchOol Time's MiSsioni:StO
iniprove the quantity and 4uality,of 'School-age care programs'

, 'natidnaily by COncefitrating in fiye primary areas:: research; edu-
catiOn arid-training; -consultation.; program and Corinnunity
development; and,public' awareness.= ,

NatiOn'al Youth beYeloptnent,inforination,Centei
(http://wWwnyclic.org):
'Offers inforrnation on evaluation,' reearch, and funding for ,

'yOUth deyelopment programs. The Web site also includes links
to publications-and youth-related statistics;

',.

. .
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